Windsor Bridge replacement project – Temporary site compound establishment from Monday 6 June

The NSW Government is replacing Windsor Bridge to provide a safe and reliable crossing of the Hawkesbury River at Windsor.

Roads and Maritime Services will establish a temporary site compound on the northern side of the Hawkesbury River to support the upcoming archaeological testing program starting in late June 2016. The compound will be located on land already acquired by Roads and Maritime for the project.

Work to build the temporary site compound will include:

- Widening a section of Wilberforce Road and rebuilding the road shoulder to provide room for vehicles to turn into the compound
- Minor earthwork to level the site
- Installing offices, staff amenities, signage and fencing around the compound.

We have provided a map to help explain the location of the site compound.

This work will take about four weeks to complete from Monday 6 June, weather permitting. Our working hours will be from 7am to 6pm, Mondays to Fridays and 8am to 1pm on Saturdays, excluding public holidays.

The temporary site compound will be used until heritage and environmental investigations are completed in early 2017. Activities to be carried out at the compound will include sieving of material uncovered during archaeological excavations and temporary storage of heritage artefacts.

How will the work affect you?
There may be some noise while this work is carried out, however we will complete it as quickly as possible to minimise any disruption.

Traffic changes
There will be some temporary traffic changes on Wilberforce Road to ensure the work zone is safe. Lane closures will be in place and may affect travel times. Please keep to speed limits and follow the direction of traffic controllers and signs. For the latest traffic updates, you can call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com or download the Live Traffic NSW App.

Next steps
The archaeological testing program is expected to start in late June 2016 once construction of the temporary site compound is complete. Residents will be notified in advance of this work and we will continue to keep you informed as the project progresses.
Contact

If you have any questions, please call our project team on 1800 712 909 during business hours or email windsor_bridge@rms.nsw.gov.au. For more information on our projects, please visit rms.nsw.gov.au.

Thank you for your patience during this important work.

Translating and Interpreting Service

If you need an interpreter, please call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and ask them to telephone Roads and Maritime Services on 1800 712 909

Arabic
إذا كنت بحاجة إلى مترجم، الرجاء الاتصال بخدمة الترجمة والترجمة (TIS National) على الرقم 131 450، وطلب منهم الاتصال بخدمات الطرق والخدمات البحرية. على الرقم 1800 712 909

Cantonese
若你需要通译员，请致电 131 450 向翻译和口译服务 (TIS National) 询问，然后他们会致电 1800 712 909 联系道路和海事服务。

Mandarin
如果您需要口译员，请致电 131 450 向翻译和口译服务 (TIS National) 询问，然后他们会致电 1800 712 909 联系道路和海事服务。

Greek
Αν χρειάζεστε διερμηνέα, παρακαλέστε να τηλεφωνήσετε στην Υπηρεσία Μετάφρασης και Διερμηνείας (Εθνική Υπηρεσία TIS) στο 131 450 και ζητήστε να τηλεφωνήσουν οι ανώτατες υπηρεσίες και η διαδικασία διασχέσεων είναι η εξής: 1800 712 909

Italian
Se desiderate l’assistenza di un interprete, prego telefonare al Servizio Interpreti e Traduttori (TIS National) al 131 450 chiedendo di contattare I Servizi Stradali e Marittimi a 1800 712 909

Korean
통역사나 통역 서비스를 원하시면 통역 및 번역 서비스 (TIS National)에 131 450으로 연락하여 이집트에게 1800 712 909으로 로드스 및 해양 서비스에 연락할 수 있습니다.

Vietnamese
Nếu cần thông dịch viên, vui lòng gọi cho Dịch vụ Đồng Ph côt (TIS National) tại số 131 450 và hỏi họ để gọi cho Services Vận tải và Hàng hải, số điện thoại là 1800 712 909.